AFTER a brief reference to the experimental work of Professor Magnus and Dr. de Kleijn, the theories of Professor Quix, and the clinical application and significance of the otolith reactions, Mr. Tweedie showed some cases which, in his opinion, were illustrative of these phenomena.
would be to fix the child, with the head and body bandaged, to some rigid support, and then test whether the reactions still persisted; this child, however, was insufficiently comatose for any such investigation. (See Journ. Laryng. and Otol., 1923, p. 654.) In apologizing for the absence of detailed notes of these cases, the exhibitor asked for indulgence as he had only rather hurriedly collected them on the previous day-the infant he had seen only for the first time that morning.
He appealed to Members of the Section to test their cases in some such way as he had endeavoured to demonstrate, and to bring forward their results, so that by means of a collective review they might be able to determine the true clinical value and significance of these reactions. He urged that examination of all such cases should proceed in the ordinary way with a preliminary investigation of the nose, pharynx, naso-pharynx, Eustachian tubes, the objective appearance of the tympanic membranes and the functional condition of the auditory nerves, so that, as far as was possible, we should be in possession of these data of each case before proceeding to examine the vestibular system.
With regard to this system, he (Mr. Tweedie) reminded the audience that, as it was divisible anatomically into semicircular canal and otolith portions, so we had probably to regard it, physiologically, as representing kinetic and static control respectively. In both these portions it was apparently possible to induce similar reactions, such as nystagmus and " by-pointing."
It was therefore important that we should first ascertain the condition of the better-known kinetic portion, by obtaining a record of the reactions to the rotation, caloric and galvanic tests. (If, indeed, the latter did really represent the effect on the semicircular canals, and not that on the otolith apparatus, as might possibly prove to be the case.)
With all these data before us it would then be possible to refer any nystagmus, or error in " pointing," induced by the positional tests, to the static effect on the otolithic apparatus. (One should also always bear in mind, in addition, the phenomena of the neck reflexes-easily demonstrated in a rabbitas potential complications of any positional test, during which the normal relationship of the head to the trunk was disturbed.
He suggested that the reports on these cases should be grouped as follows:
(1) Cases of unilateral acute otitis media; in which a record should be made of the reactions obtained, before and after operation or spontaneous recovery.
(2) Cases of unilateral labyrinthectomy; unilateral lesions after " fractured base,"
and also in this connexion cases of unilateral microtia in infants under 3 months of age, in which malformation presumably also included absence of development of the inner" ear. (This had already been referred to by Mr. Cleminson last year.) (3) Cases of adults complaining of dizziness, associated principally with arteriosclerosis, altered blood-pressure and other general senile changes in men, and with the climacteric in women.
(4) Toxic cases due to excess of, e.g., alcohol and tobacco. (5) " Decerebrate " cases, in a suitable condition of coma, such as sometimes occur in connexion with intracranial tumours, certain stages of meningitis, hydrocephalus and apoplexy; these should afford an opportunity during some phase of their development for testing the neck reflexes.
As a provisional routine he was adopting the following method of testing these reactions:-With the patient sitting in the chair, and the head erect, the presence or absence of nystagmus is first observed and then the vertical and horizontal " pointing " reaction noted. The patient's head is then laid to the right shoulder, and after some thirty seconds an examination is again made as regards the nystagmus, and then the vertical " pointing" again tested while the head is still in this position. The head is then laid on the left shoulder and a similar examination repeated. Finally, the head is laid backwards and after thirty seconds (the time which must always be observed as the latent period for reaction in these tests) the effect on the eyes is again examined for nystagmus, and, with the head in this position, the effect on the horizontal " pointing" noted.
If then any nystagmus or error in "pointing " were induced, the patient could be tested again, lying on the couch in various positions, whilst the head and body were maintained in their normal relationship-and thus the potential factor of a neck reflex would be determined or eliminated. This method is offered as a provisional working routine in order to comply with the teachings of Professor Magnus and Dr. de Kleijn (based on their experimental work on animals) and with their suggestions for testing their reactions clinically.
Discus8sion.-Mr. G. J. JENKINS (President) said that we Imlust be careful niot to argue too much from experiments on lower animals. De Kleijn held that he had only had two cases of pure otolithic disturbanlce; such cases must be rare. Very likely the otolithic organls wvere affected sometimes wl-hen there -was extensive disease of the lab-yrinth. The clinlical phenomena due to affections of the otolithic organs were bound to be obscure when other parts of the labyrinth -were affected. The " past-pointing " which Mr. Tweedie had demonstrated might possibly not be the compensatory " past-pointing " found in disturbances of the semicircular canals. Could it be due to a true muscle reflex ? He (the speaker) had had eight cases in which nystagmus could be produced by altering the position of the head so as to bring the otoliths into play. Tn mliost of these cases there was some affection of the semicircular canals, and he had therefore hesitated about bringing thenii forward as cases of true otolithic disturbance. A lady, aged 35 years, when tossing up a child with her head held on one side, fell to the ground. She sat up and was comfortable imm-lediately. On going to bed and lying on the right side, she experielnced the same sensationi, ancd this was repeated. He (Mr. Jenkins) had found nothing wrong with her labyrintlh, except that she had slight giddiniess at times, and there was slight loss of bone conduction on the right side. R1ut he could always cause nystagmius when the head was put on the right side, and that case was the nearest to one of pure otolithic disturbance that he had ever encountered.
Mr. A. CHEATLE said it was obvious that much spade-work was yet required to be done in the subject. He suggested that Mr. Tweedie should have diagrammatic models of the otoliths made, to be fixed on the top of the head in the samiie way as the King's College Hospital labyrinth models are fixed, so that they could be used for teaching and clinical purposes. At Cambridge, Dr. de Kleijn had insisted that in testing for the otolith reaction the patient should be laid prone on the table, the head anid body being mnoved as one. Sir JAMEs DUNDAS-GRANT said that it was a question well worthy of considerationl as to whether the action of the otolith, when it pressed on the mnacula, was that of a damper or a stimulus. Too im-uch attention should not be concenitrated on the otoliths, lest cerebellar troubles be overlooked. He (Sir James) had formlulated a schemiie of mnemonics for teaching purposes in regard to the otoliths, maculh and cristme. [The speaker illustrated his schemlne. 0
He said there was one point on which all observers were agreed: that the patient with supposed otolithic disturbance derived the greatest relief wlven lying on the affected side. One did not know whether the diseased side was hypermesthetic or paralysed, but when the patient lay oni the diseased side the sagitta was dropping away fromll the macula.
Mr. SYDNEY SCOTT said that the President and Mr. Tweedie had miiade it clear that there were two distinct sets of events referable: (1) to the semicircular canals; (2) to the otolithic mechanismi. 1)uring the stage of hyperstimulation by the caloric test there were nornmal "past-pointing" errors, presumably originating in the sem-licircular canals. But the Presidenit had mentioned one case in which the "past-pointilng" error was obtainable during static stimulation, when there was no disease of the semicircular canals, and he (the speaker) had also seen parallel cases in which the so-called otolithic reflex " past-pointing ' error wvas obtainable in people with normal labyrinths. Recently he had seen a patient who had a plug of cerumen pressinig on the drum, but nothing else abnorml-al, and his " past-pointing " reaction had disappeared when the plug of wax was rem-^oved froni the drum-i. Why only somlle people showed suich reactionis when the conditions appeared to be alike, he did not lkow. "Past-pointing" was also obtained from the static stinmulns as wvell as fromii caloric stimiiulation wheni one Eustachian tube was obstructed in certain individuals. Presumably the stapes was then pressed inwards on one side only, colipressing the labyrinthine fluid.
Sudden relief of that extra pressure wN-ould cause the "past-pointing" forced mlovemnents in one direction; and if the pressure was suddenly reapplied the forced movenments were reversed.
Thus the same labyrinth would give " past-pointing " to one side or to the other, according to the raising or lowerinig of the pressure on one side in comparison with the pressure on the other side.
Mlr. TWEEDIE (in reply) said that he had described the direction of the nystagmus by the direction of the (juick imiovemenit-as he thought this was the plan universally adopted-but he agreed that the slow compon-enit was the real labyrinthine reaction. As to there being a "damlping " action-he would remind Members that Magnus and de Kleijn had distinctly described these reactions in reference to their "maximal " and " minimal " positions-they considered that there was always a constant stimlulus normally, which was modified by positionl, alnid in that senlse he (the speaker) presumiied one might speak of a position in which a " damping " action took place. He believed that these " otolith " phenomiiena were usually referable to soniie local lesion combined with a " general " pathological factor. He thanked AMr. Cheatle for his suggestioni as to another diagrammatic model to fix to the patient's head, and he would try to adopt it. He quite agreed as to the imlportance of recogniizinig anid eliminating the potential factor of neck reflexes. In reply to Sir James Dulndas-Grant lhe said he thouiglht that the side on which a patient preferred to lie after an operation on the labyrinth depended on whether the operated side was hyperor hyposensitive.
REFERENCES. October, 1925.-For several months past the facial paralysis has been gradually diminishing and the function of the facial nerve is now almost completely restored.
MAGNU
No further operation has been performed.
Discitssion.-Mr. SOMERVILLE HASTINGS said that in 1913 he had performed labyrinthectoiniy on a patient, and three weeks later a coimplete facial paralysis had supervened.
For three years the case had been treated by faradismn; during that period of timne reaction of degeneration was frequently reported. As the patient was uncomfortable, especially when eating, he (the speaker) had turned down a piece of the imiasseter. Following that, there was soille iniprovelnleiit. After four more years, i.e., seven years after the original operation, the patient's state of health had begun to improve, and he (Mr. Hastings) had shown her to his students as a successful case in which the turning down-of the masseter had helped the condition of the face. One observant student, however, had pointed out that it was not the niiasseter which was doing the work, but the facial muscles, which were then recovering ! The face had since recovered completely. Mr. G. J. JENKINS (President) said he had seen a case of facial paralysis recover after fourteeii miiontlhs.
